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No-till Pumpkin and Winter Squash after Winter
Rye Cover Crop, Northern Indiana, 2020
Elizabeth T. Maynard, Purdue University
625 Agriculture Mall Dr., W. Lafayette, IN 47907 emaynard@purdue.edu
No-till planting of pumpkin into a killed winter rye cover crop is a system used by growers in a
number of states, including Indiana. Advantages mentioned by producers in addition to soil
health benefits from the cover crop include cleaner pumpkins at harvest, and in rainy seasons,
less mud in the field making a more pleasant experience for customers who pick pumpkins right
from the field. There is interest in conducting more research in this production system at
university research farms. The purpose of this project was to develop a workable system at the
Pinney Purdue Ag Center for no-till pumpkin production after winter rye that can be used for
demonstration and in future research to better understand and improve production practices.
Common methods for killing rye in no-till systems include using a herbicide and roller-crimping
so the trial included both methods. Because winter squash is similar to pumpkin and there
appears to be increasing interest in winter squash the trial included both pumpkin and squash.

Materials and Methods
The trial was conducted at the Pinney Purdue Ag Center near Wanatah, Indiana. The soil at the
experimental site is a Tracy sandy loam. Results of the fall 2019 soil test are shown in Fig. 1.
Experimental plots were established in a stand of winter rye (VNS) that had been seeded on Oct.
2, 2019, into a standing soybean crop. The soybeans were harvested the following week. By late
April 2020, rye density was approximately 12.3 plants/ft2, plants were approximately 2-8 inches
tall, and well-tillered.
The experiment included two establishment methods, direct-seed and transplant. These were
considered separate trials. Within each trial three tillage treatments were main plots and three
varieties were subplots. Main plots were randomized in two blocks for each establishment
method. Main plots were 20 ft. × 50 ft. and subplots were single rows on 5-ft. centers; 3 rows per
main plot. In the conventional tillage treatment, hereafter termed ‘BARE,’ rye was killed by
tillage on Apr. 27, 2020, and soil tilled several additional times to prepare for planting. In the
‘HERB’ treatment, rye was killed with the herbicide glyphosate on May 21 and crops were later
no-till planted into the residue. In the ‘ROLL’ treatment, pumpkins were no-till planted and rye
was killed by roller-crimping either just after seeding, or just before transplanting the crops.
Varieties were pumpkin (Cucurbita pepo) cultivar Bayhorse Gold (BG), blue hubbard winter
squash (C. maxima) cultivar Blue Magic (BM), and winter squash (C. moschata) cultivar Long
Island Cheese (LC). Pie pumpkins (PP) were planted as guard rows on the border between main
plots and at the edge of the trial. BG seed had been treated with FarMore F1 400 (mefenoxam,
fludioxynil, azoxystrobin and thiamethoxam) and others with thiram. A diagram of the
experiment is shown in Fig. 2.
Seedlings for transplants were started on May 27 in 50-cell round plug trays filled with Sungro
Propagation Mix. By June 5 emergence was 9%, 95%, 65%, and 44% for BG, BM, LC, and PP,
respectively. BG was reseeded on June 5. The reason for poor emergence of BG was not
determined. On June 8 plants were moved outdoors to condition them for transplanting. Just

prior to transplanting seedlings were fertilized with a solution containing 250 ppm N from
Peter’s Peat Lite Special, 20-10-20.
Field operations are listed in Table 1 and pesticide applications in Table 2. Pumpkins and squash
were seeded in the field using a John Deere Maxemerge planter and dropping seed into planter
units by hand. Fifty seeds were planted in each row. Emergence was recorded 7, 11, 15, and 23
days after seeding (DAS) and on July 2 plants were thinned to the desired population of 12 plants
per row. On June 12 seedlings of BM, LC, and PP and on June 16 seedlings of BG were
transplanted by hand 4 ft. apart in rows.
Observations of plant size were made on June 20 and in direct-seeded plots only on July 2 by
recording typical minimum and maximum number of leaves per plant, and on July 9 and July 17
by estimating lower and upper range of typical plant diameter or vine length.
In addition to preemergence and postemergence herbicides listed in Table 2, specific weed
species were removed by hand because they were present early in the season at high levels and
were not controlled by the herbicides. Marestail (horseweed, Erigeron canadensis) was removed
near rows June 29 – July 10 and between rows July 20 – Aug. 5. Eastern black nightshade
(Solanum ptychanthum) was removed near rows July 13 – July 17 and between rows July 29 –
Aug. 5. Pigweeds escaped control primarily in one plot and were removed Aug. 4. The time
spent weeding for each species in each plot was recorded.
Pumpkins and squash were cut from vines on Sept. 12 and 13 and counted and weighed on Sept.
14. Pumpkins at least 90% orange and squash with hard rinds and at least turning mature color
were included in marketable yield if not rotting, there were no holes through the rind, and no
serious oedema. Few culls and few developing fruit were harvested; data are not presented for
those.
Data were analyzed using ANOVA followed by mean separation using Fisher’s protected least
significant difference at P≤ 0.05 (emergence and weeding time) or .10 (yield). For yield
components direct-seeded and transplanted trials were analyzed as separate experiments. For
emergence and yield the ANOVA included tillage treatment as the main plot and variety as the
subplot. Direct-seeded and transplanted trials were combined in ANOVA to analyze the effect of
tillage treatment on weeding time with rep and tillage treatments as fixed effects. Analysis was
performed on ln-transformed time data to stabilize variance. ANOVAs were performed using the
Fit Model platform of JMP Pro version 14.0 with personality standard least squares and
restricted maximum likelihood (REML) method for emergence and yield.

Results and Discussion
The growing season was drier and slightly warmer than normal. Fig. 3 illustrates the dry periods
in early June and August and more frequent rains in July. June and July each accumulated at
least 90 growing degree days more than normal.

Emergence
Pumpkins and squash emerged most quickly in BARE treatment, following by the HERB
treatment, and finally the ROLL treatment (Figs. 4 and 5). By one week after seeding more than
50% of seeds in BARE plots had emerged, but less than 5% in HERB plots and none in ROLL
plots. By 23 days after seeding (DAS) emergence had reached 82% in BARE, 69% in HERB,
and 55% in ROLL treatments. At that point plants were thinned to the desired stand.
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It seems likely that several factors contributed to the treatment difference in emergence. First, it
was more difficult to create a seed furrow of consistent depth and consistently cover seeds in the
no-till treatments, especially the ROLL plots. This may have led to more seed predation in these
plots: we observed numerous seeds that had been eaten, probably by thirteen-lined ground
squirrels. Dry soil probably slowed emergence also. This could explain slower emergence in
both HERB and ROLL plots where seeds may have been in shallower, drier soil, and especially
in the ROLL plots where transpiration of the growing rye crop would have used more soil
moisture than was used by the rye killed earlier by glyphosate or tillage. Soil temperature was
also likely lower in no-till plots due to the residue coverage: the weather station at the research
center reported 4-inch average soil temperatures of 76.3°F and 72.9°F under bare ground and
grass, respectively, for the week after seeding.
Bayhorse Gold pumpkin emerged more quickly than Blue Magic Squash, which emerged more
quickly than Long Island Cheese Squash (Figs. 4 and 5). By 23 DAS pumpkin emergence
averaged 90%, and Blue Magic and Long Island Cheese were similar at 59% and 58%,
respectively. The pumpkin seed had been treated with an insecticide and three fungicides, while
the squash varieties received only one fungicide. This could have contributed to the difference in
emergence, although we did not have wet conditions typically associated with disease related
emergence problems, and did not observe insect related emergence problems.

Plant Size
Differences in emergence timing contributed to observed differences in plant size in directseeded plots (Fig. 6). Plants in BARE plots were largest, followed by plants in HERB plots, and
then plants in ROLL plots. Once established, transplanted plants showed a similar pattern (Fig.
6).

Yield and Fruit Size
Tillage and variety means for yield components are shown in Table 3 and harvested fruit are
shown in Fig. 7. In direct-seeded plots, tillage did not significantly affect the number or weight
of fruit per plot, or average fruit weight. Averaged across all tillage treatments and varieties, in
direct-seeded plots there were 14.6 fruit and 149 lb. per plot, equivalent to 2,650 fruit and 13.5
tons per acre. The direct-seeded pumpkin and squash produced similar numbers of fruit per plot,
but pumpkins were larger, averaging 16.68 lb., and yield was higher, 265 lb. per plot or 24.0 tons
per acre. Long Island Cheese squash was larger than Blue Magic squash, 7.69 lb. versus 5.22 lb.,
and produced higher yield, 112 lb. per plot (10.2 tons per acre) versus 69 lb. per plot (6.2 tons
per acre).
In transplanted plots the BARE tillage treatment produced the most fruit, 21.5, and the highest
yield, 207 lb., per plot, equivalent to 3,902 fruit and 18.8 tons per acre. ROLL treatments
produced 73% and 84%, and HERB treatments 64% and 74% of the fruit number and weight,
respectively, in BARE plots. The two no-till treatments did not differ significantly from one
another. Tillage had no effect on average fruit weight. The transplanted pumpkins and squash
produced similar numbers of fruit per plot, but as in the direct-seeded plots, the pumpkins were
larger than squash and so produced greater yield per plot. Pumpkins averaged 17.01 lb. each and
produced 299 lb. per plot (27.1 tons per acre). Long Island Cheese squash averaged 8.69 lb. each
and produced 159 lb. per plot (14.5 tons per acre). Blue Magic squash averaged 4.48 lb. each and
produced 76 lb. per plot (6.9 tons per acre).
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Tillage treatment effects on fruit number and yield per plot showed similar trends in the directseeded and transplanted plots, although differences were not statistically significant in the directseeded plots. Varieties responded similarly to tillage treatments. Growth and yield could have
been limited in no-till treatments compared to conventional tillage by a number of factors
including soil temperature, soil moisture, nutrient availability, or aeration. In addition,
competition from weeds could have reduced growth and yield.

Weeding Time
The time spent hand weeding differed in the tillage treatments (Fig. 8). Total weeding time was
least for BARE, about 7 times more for HERB, and more than 10 times more for ROLL. HERB
and ROLL were statistically similar. The time spent weeding is not an exact measure of the level
of weed pressure, but it does provide an indication that certain weeds were more prevalent in the
no-till plots than in the BARE plots and could have contributed to tillage treatment effect on
yield.
In ROLL plots much more time was spent on marestail than other weeds. In part that was
because the roller-crimper bent marestail plants so the stem grew horizontally before turning
upwards to grow vertically. It was time-consuming to trace the stem along the ground so the root
system could be pulled up. Nightshade was the biggest problem in the HERB treatment, and
more time was spent weeding nightshade in HERB than in BARE or ROLL. Nightshade
emerged in the HERB plots before planting the crop, populations were high, and it was not
controlled by postemergence herbicides. Marestail was rarely present in the BARE treatment due
to preplant tillage, and nightshade pressure was lower in BARE than in the HERB plots in part
because most weeds did not emerge until after planting the crop. In all treatments other weeds
also escaped control. By late August these weeds, especially common lambsquarters, dominated
the weed population.

Summary and Conclusions
Pumpkins and winter squash performed better in conventional tillage than in no-till in this trial.
Compared to conventional tillage, the largest reductions in fruit number and yield occurred in
crops no-till transplanted into rye killed with glyphosate. Crops no-till transplanted into rye
killed by roller-crimping produced intermediate fruit numbers and yield. The effects of tillage
treatment appear to be similar for direct-seeded and transplanted crops, although in this trial
statistically significant only for the transplanted crops. Pumpkins and two types of winter squash
responded similarly to no-till planting into killed winter rye. Weed pressure differed among the
tillage treatments and could have been part of the cause of yield differences. For direct-seeded
crops, emergence was significantly slower in no-till treatments than in conventional tillage, with
the longest delay in treatments where rye was killed by roller-crimping. To improve the no-till
system it will be important to improve planting depth and covering of seed in direct-seeded plots;
assure adequate soil moisture during planting and establishment; and achieve better weed
control, in particular for marestail and eastern black nightshade.
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Table 1. Schedule of field and greenhouse activity for 2020 no-till
pumpkin and squash trial, Pinney Purdue Ag Center, Wanatah, IN.
DATE
Operation
4/27/20
tillage (BARE treatment)
5/11/20
broadcast urea, 51.5 lb N/acre
5/21, 5/27
tillage (BARE treatment)
5/27, 6/5
seed in greenhouse
6/9/20
plant seed in field
6/10/20
roll/crimp rye
6/12, 6/16
transplant
6/16/20
irrigate, 0.5 in., overhead sprinkler
6/29/20
side dress 60 lb N/acre; UAN
7/10, 7/13
irrigate, 0.5 in., overhead sprinkler
8/17, 8/24
irrigate, 0.5 in., overhead sprinkler
9/12, 9/13
harvest

Table 2. Pesticide applications for 2020 no-till pumpkin and squash trial, Pinney Purdue Ag
Center, Wanatah, IN.
PRODUCT
ACTIVE
MANUDATE NAME
INGREDIENT
FACTURER
PEST
RATE
5/21/20

Durangoz

glyphosate

Corteva

rye, weeds

24 fl. oz./A

6/11/20

Strategy
Curbity

ethalfluralin+clomazone
ethalfluralin

Loveland Products

grasses, some
broadleaves

3 pt./A,
1.4 pt./A

6/30/20

Sandeax

halosulfuron

Gowan Co.

pigweed

14.2 g/A

6/30/20

GrassOut Max

clethodim

Agrisel USA, Inc.

emerged grasses

8 fl oz./A

6/30/20

COC (added to
GrassOut Max)

phytobland paraffinic
oil, surfactant blend

Heartland Ag Inc.

7/17/20

Arctic

permethrin

Winfield Solutions

squash bug

8 fl. oz./A

7/31/20

Quintec

quinoxyfen

DuPont

powdery mildew

6 fl. oz./A

8/14/20

Rally 40 WSP

myclobutanil (FRAC 3)

Dow AgriSciences

powdery mildew

5 oz./A

8/14/20

Ranman 400SC

cyazofamid (FRAC 21)

Summit Agro USA

downy mildew

2.75 fl. oz./A

1% v/v

z

Durango was applied only to HERB treatment.
Strategy and Curbit were applied only between rows in transplanted plots.
x
Sandea was applied only to BARE and HERB treatments.
y
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Table 3. Number and weight of marketable fruit and average weight per fruit for direct-seeded and transplanted pumpkins and squash in
three tillage treatments, Pinney Purdue Ag Center, Wanatah, IN, 2020. z
Direct-Seeded
Tillage
treatment

Transplanted

BARE

Ave. fruit
Fruit no.
Fruit wt.
wt.
per plot per acre lb./plot ton/acre
lb.
16.8 A
3055 A
167 A 15.1 A
9.94 A

HERB

12.5 A

2269 A

133 A 12.1 A

10.17 A

14.2 B

2571 B

153 B

ROLL

14.3 A

2602 A

146 A 13.2 A

9.48 A

16.2 B

2934 B

174 AB 15.8 AB

Fruit no.
per plot per acre
21.5 A 3902 A

Ave. fruit
Fruit wt.
wt.
lb./plot ton/acre
lb.
207 A 18.8 A
10.01 A
13.9 B

10.27 A
9.90 A

Variety
Bayhorse Gold
15.8 A
2874 A
265 A 24.0 A
16.68 A
17.7 A 3207 A
299 A 27.1 A
17.01 A
pumpkin
Blue Magic
13.2 A
2390 A
69 C 6.2 C
5.22 C
15.8 A 2874 A
76 C
6.9 C
4.48 C
squash
Long Island
14.7 A
2662 A
112 B 10.2 B
7.69 B
18.3 A 3328 A
159 B 14.5 B
8.69 B
Cheese squash
z
Means for tillage treatment or variety within a column followed by the same letter do not differ significantly at P<.10 according to
Fisher’s Protected LSD. Per acre values are estimated by multiplying per plot values by 181.5.
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Figure 1. Fall 2019 soil test results for the experimental field.

Figure 2. Diagram of experiment, Pinney Purdue Ag Center, Wanatah, IN 2020. Plots 101
through 203 were direct-seeded. Plots 301 through 403 were transplanted.
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Figure 3. Weather summary for June 1– Sept. 13, 2020 at Pinney Purdue Ag Center, Wanatah.
Sources: Temperature, precipitation, and potential evapotranspiration (ETo) from Indiana State
Climate Office. Potential Evapotranspiration Monitoring Tool https://ag.purdue.edu/indianastate-climate/tools/et-monitoring-tool/. Departures from normal from USDA National
Agricultural Statistics Service, Indiana Field Office. Crop Profess & Condition Reports.
https://www.nass.usda.gov/Statistics_by_State/Indiana/Publications/Crop_Progress_&_Conditio
n/index.php.
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Figure 4. Emergence of pumpkin and squash, Pinney Purdue Ag Center, Wanatah, IN, 2020.
Top row shows tillage treatment effect across varieties. Bottom row shows variety effect across
tillage treatments. BG=Bayhorse Gold Pumpkin. BM=Blue Magic squash. LC=Long Island
Cheese squash. Bars represent ± 95% confidence interval.

Figure 5. Emergence of pumpkin and squash in conventional and no-till plots, Pinney Purdue Ag
Center, Wanatah, IN, 2020.
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A.

B.

C.
D.
Figure 6. Size of pumpkin and squash plants grown in three tillage treatments, Pinney Purdue
Ag Center, Wanatah, IN, 2020. A, B. Leaves per plant. C, D. Length or Diameter. SD=directseeded plants. TP=transplanted plants. BG=Bayhorse Gold Pumpkin. BM=Blue Magic squash.
LC=Long Island Cheese squash. The wide portion of each bar represents the estimated minimum
size and the narrow portion of each bar represents the estimated maximum size of the plants.
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A.

B.
C.
D.
Figure 7. A. Harvested pumpkins and squash, Pinney Purdue Ag Center, Wanatah, IN, 2020. A. Overview of harvest from directseeded and transplanted plots in three tillage treatments. B. Pumpkin cv. Bayhorse Gold. C. Squash cv. Blue Magic. D. Squash cv.
Long Island Cheese.
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Figure 8. Time spent handweeding in three tillage treatments, Pinney Purdue Ag Center,
Wanatah, IN, 2020. The time spent on different weed species is indicated by color and pattern:
red, vertical stripes=marestail (horseweed); blue, horizontal stripes=eastern black nightshade;
green, grid=pigweeds. Marestail and eastern black nightshade were first weeded close to crop
rows, indicated by darker shades of red and blue, and then between rows, indicated by lighter
shades of red and blue. Means are based on untransformed data.
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